
Mills Middle School
Rules & Procedures of Physical Education



Proper PE Uniform:

1. Mills Middle School P.E. uniform.

2.  PLAIN black shorts and PLAIN grey 

     shirt.    

3.                   Pockets.

4. Athletic Shoes



Loaner Uniform Policy
*Use of loaners are documented*

First 3 loaner uses will result in:

1. Verbal warning
2. Parent/guardian contact 

The 4th use of a loaner uniform  =  “N” citizenship grade and loss of a merit for each use 
of a loaner there after.

Using loaners up to 8 times  =  “U” citizenship grade 



Locker Expectations

Per district policy ALL items must be LOCKED in 
student’s locker

● Nothing will be left out on benches during class
● Big lockers must be closed and locked while in class

DO NOT share lockers or combinations

Use the locker you were assigned

You must use the lock we provide

We are not responsible for lost or stolen 
items.

**Lost locks will result in a $7 fine**



Locker room policy and Procedures

1. Must be in the locker room by the time the tardy bell rings.

2.  You have 5 minutes to change and be on your roll call number.

3. No eating, drinking, gum chewing, running, yelling or horseplay in the locker 

rooms.

4. Students are to lock all personal items in their locker, spin lock to 

ensure secure. No backpacks/personal items will be allowed on the 

floor/benches/top of lockers/etc.

5. No glass containers will be allowed in the locker room.  All glass 

containers will be confiscated by staff.

6. Roll on deodorant only.  Spray deodorants will not be permitted (i.e. Axe, etc.).  

Prohibited items will be confiscated by staff.



One more thing….

Students may not enter the coach’s 

office without permission.  



Phone and electronic policy

        cell phones or electronics allowed   

If a electronic device can be seen 

or heard it will be confiscated, 

including earbuds and gaming 

devices.  



Tardy/Late Policy for PE
First 3 tardies = warnings & office documentation

4th tardy = Parent/Guardian Contact & office documentation

5th tardy = Office referral 

**ALL tardies & lates result in a loss of School Merits!**

5 or more tardies in a trimester = “N” citizenship grade

8 or more tardies in a trimester = “U” citizenship grade

**You must enter the locker room by the final bell . Exit the locker room as soon as you are done changing. 
After 5 minutes all students will be outside on their number**



Citizenship Grades  Grading Scale
O - Outstanding (Above & Beyond)

S - Satisfactory (Doing what is asked)

N - Needs Improvement 

(Disruptive,Tardy, excessive loaners)

U - Unsatisfactory (Class 
Suspensions, excessive loaners)

Daily Engagement

Cardio Day

Cognitive & Skill 
Evaluation

50%

20%

30%



Please sign our syllabus

1.  Go to Mills Middle School Website. 

https://www.fcusd.org/mills

2. Click on “Teacher Websites”.

3. Click on your son/daughter P.E. 

teacher.

4. Find the location of the Syllabus 

signature form.  This will be a link 

to a google form.


